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read the report which we publish below. aay irreguldrities shoul have taken place we
We copy it and the remarks which follow it, are of opinion that the published accounts'of
from the Canada Lancet. In view of the report such were'considerabiy overdrawn.
it is singular to say the least that Dr. Campbell 6. in the performance of tho duty assigned
Chairman of the Board of Examiners, should your Committee, every opportunity -as afford.
have written to the Globe, denying that there ed ail concerned to givesncl evîdence, as would-
was any foundation for the rumors which were in any way clear up the point at issue, and we
abroad. Even when the appointment of this feu satisfed that for the future your honourable
Committee was under discussion in the Counsel Councîl -%iil have no Occasion to consider sucli
Dr. Campbell is reported by the Lancet to have irregularities.
said he wished the press who had circulated Several gentlemen who lihad been members of
thescandai about the examiners tos know, that the Board of Examiners asked permission at this
it had rot the slighest foundation. I6We should stage of proceedings to withdraw that the
like much to know what Dr. Campbell has to Council might have an opportunity ofdiscussing
Say now. the report fuly and fairiy. Dr. Brouse moved

Dr. Grant, chariman, read the foilowing: The the. adoption of the report. Dr. Allison op-
Committee caled various witnesses and made a posed its adoption, on the ground that there
fD. enquairy into the subject of the recent was nothing iu it. A very grave charge bad
medicai examinations, and beg to subit the been made through the publi press against the
foltlowing o examiners, at r hE had hoped that the report

1) The wrritten examination was regular and would contain ither express repudiation of the
satisfactory in every respect, except in the case charges, or else censure those against whom
of a German student, whose papers were passed the charges had been made.
in an irregclar manner and contrary to the Dr. Brouse thought that if the report was care -
directions f the Council, aithoug his standing fully considered, it woud be found that the
flas sufficiently high to enabe him to ualify. language was sufficiently pointed.

S2.'The chief irreguiarity was brought about Soine discussion foilowed, during which 'Dr.
in the oral exainations, owing to the unexpet Berryma spoke at some length in lis own de-
fd absence (at the appointed time) of Drsh fnce, and concluded by saying that if he had
Bethune and Berryman, thus occasioning the a would in ithe he hoped that ho would
delay complained of by the students. To p eirne pa the claueenfade.

obviate such in future, we would recom m end to Dr. Br u th clugh thatei t o was bc aex-

to the Council that a change be uade in the x -u n id
ws e ly h tofn opinm tht qDr. Brouse replied that he hoped Dr. Berry-

aminers, bein rg fular the was b hat ao i man would not press the matter any further. le
important an occasion the carrying out of the (mth spke at eene in his on de-

,ed a bsn c (ati he b ap oined t m e p o p t D rs. fenc e ) d concl de b sa ing th ti f h en h ad

Betneandon shourrym atnhus occasiomte aif read by the members of the Council, would
desan complaitd ob t su s. not induce theo to make the report any mier,

3. Iu future the students prsenting for exa-m to saythe least of it.. The report was adopted.
ination shou d b provided with an ante-room
so as not to obstruct the procedings of the The attempt to appoint the examiners fromi

examiners by out side irregularities, such as outside the Council was lost 5 to 14. The
fmnancial condition of the Counsel seems to beexperienced during the present examinations. ..aiacont .the. .Jons seemse

4. For tbe future your Committee would re- satisfactory nothwithstandig its expenses are
commnd tht every possible care be taken to high. The Tresurer's account showed a balancé
maintain the honor and dignity of the position, on hand of over four thousand dollars.
that every degree of justice be accorded to those
coming forward for examination, and that 110 LEGAL DECISION EGARDING THE REGISTRA--

intercourse between examiners and students, TION 0F DRUGGISTS.

such as would indicate the points of examination, A decision of pharmaceutical interest was
should take place. recently given in a case, Morin, vs. the Phar-

5. The examinations as a whole were satisfac- maceutical Association of the Province of Que-
tore. Stil, while regretting exceedingly that bec, in which the Plainttf claimed registration
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